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FOREIGN MAIL BOX.
Tuni, Qodavery Dist., India,

Jan. 23, 1920.

Dear Friends: the seas are much in my mind these days, and 
friend (the typewriter) 

this week. As

The dear partners across
Although I cannot take time for a personal letter, my 
i, going to help me to get a little message ready to send to you

-iK.rrj r z r.vjsrs: ts
wt are

you 
and to
Jesus Christ a living reality to this people. ... . „

month to-day since I reached Tuni, just in time to enjoy Xmas 
the stories of gods and goddesses are handea 
and when the young men and boys are

It is one
with our people. This is a land where
tZnJrZrZn^:Z'^ L’S evening me.,, they gather around a litth. 
ampÎnd LV heL -tories away into the.night. How often when I have h^d 

them singing my heart ha. longed for the day when all these give way to ho 
stories of Jesus! Bo. when the Christians, especially the^ ^“'Lbl wi 
midnight air ring with their Christmas hymns, I am more than glad be at 
ened by them, for it is the Xmas message that 1. going to get down under the 
wrong,, the ignorance, and superstition that ha. held them in bondage so long, 
and lift them up to take the place God ha. in Hie thought for them.

It is great to think of how the Xmas message ha. spread through the world 
and in how many language, the story is sung and told! ,When we gathered ,n the 
church on Xmas morning for our service and thank-offering, a new Ple“"e 
awaited our people, for I took over the fine Victrola which Mr. Davie, gave me, 
and before we left the church, treated them to some good music. Borne of the 
Les te recognised a. they’have learned them in Telugu, and even^though 

they enjoved them all. Among others, I put on the Hal 
we shall hear in heaven 

as they listened to 
That was wanted

the others yrere new
lelujah Chorus, first telling them that this is a song

How you would have enjoyed watching their faces 
the laughing one.

their face# straight, and that made

some day.
this grand anthem. Last of all we put on 

second time, and all were urged to keepl
the
1,1 ,lMr,mLnhad be0,". LleLL-cure a bag o, rice, and gave enough t.„* 

farnilv to ensure a good rice meal that day. And in the evening we folk, had • 
little "reunion in the Elliot bungalow, when we enjoyed together some 
gif,I that cam, across the sea. with me-chocolate, mue.c and other thing* 

Somehow Canada did not seem so
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far away that night, and we thanked God for
1 the fellowship into which He had called us. ,

After Xmas came Conference in Coeanada, to which nearly all our miss onary 
family gathered, and we spent seven busy days together. Dr CampbeU. vtatt 
was a Meat pleasure and inspiration to u, all, and hi. message, to us in th.devm 
tional meetings will long be remembered, also his fatherly interest in us 
in our many-sided service. Before he left, Dr. Cross arrive* and spent two days 
with us, and gave u, some thoughtful addresses. It was certainly a record Co 

ference in that we had two CANADIAN-American visitors. .
Since then I have been busy trying to gather up the threads aga.n^an* 

filled with “the trivial round, the common task, 
though we do not go out, 

and not only did they
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though some of the days are
they a„ bring opportunities of helping **ere, fo^ ^

ry
ds
eh folks come to ns.


